
Adult Instructions to Access MYAP: English

Using a Computer

1. Open your web browser
2. Navigate to https://www.dmschools.org/ and select “Parents” from the top of the page
3. If you already have an Infinite Campus parent account select the green Infinite Campus square on the

page
4. From this page, select the blue “Campus Parent”
5. Log in to your Infinite Campus account. If you do not know your login information, please contact

McCombs Middle School at 515-242-8447
6. On the left hand side, select “Academic Plan”
7. It will ask you to answer two questions, answer and click “Proceed”

a. Post Grad Location: This is asking you where you think your student might be located after high
school

b. Post Grad Plans: This is asking you what plans you think your student might be pursuing after
high school

8. You will now see a spread of your student’s 4 year plan! The columns will show each year of your
student’s high school plan (9th, 10th, 11th, 12th). The rows will show you different content areas
(English, Math, Science, History/Social Studies, Financial Literacy, Government, Physical Education,
Fine and Applied Arts, Electives)

9. You can now review the courses that your student selected for each content area, each year.
10. Important Notes

a. Classes should be locked (with a lock icon on the right side), this is so that counselors are the
only staff who can edit course selections

b. Some selections may be red, this means that there is a prerequisite issue with the course
selected and will be fixed by high school counselors

c. If you are looking for a description of a course your student selected you can use this link
https://lincoln.dmschools.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2021/10/LHS-Course-Catalog-2022-20
23-SY-2.pdf

d. Remember, your student will meet each year with their school counselor to edit and review this
plan!

Questions to guide discussion with your student!
1. What class are you most excited to be taking? Why?
2. What class are you the most nervous about? Why?
3. What do you think the biggest challenge about moving to high school will be?
4. What do you still need to learn about high school to feel ready?
5. What are your gifts/talents/passions? How would you like to explore these in high school? What kind of

activities do you want to get involved in? (Sports, Clubs, Volunteer Opportunities, Student Council,
Band, Orchestra, Choir, Theater, etc)

6. What are you looking forward to about high school?
7. What struggles might pop up for you in high school? Who is someone you can talk to about them?
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